
Food Allergies, Intolerances and Terms and Conditions: 
Before you order your food, please speak to our staff if you have a food allergy or intolerance. All weights quoted are approximate, 
prior to cooking. Some fish dishes may contain bones. Wholetail may contain one or more tails. All dishes are subject to availability. All 
prices include VAT. All photography is for guidance only, whist we take every care to preserve the integrity of our vegetarian products, 

we must advise these products are handled in a mutli-use kitchen environment (v) items suitable for vegetarians.
Offer is only available on dates and times specified. All bank holidays are excluded from the offer. Offer cannot be used in 

conjunction with any other offers. Any supplements listed will be added to the final total.

WE HAVE FREE WIFI
PU21252-14

Trio of ice cream (v)
Choose from strawberry, 
chocolate or vanilla, served 
with a wafer

chocolaTe Brownie (v) (Gf)
A rich chocolate brownie, 
served warm with 
vanilla ice cream

STicky Toffee PuddinG
Served hot with custard

Banoffee cheeSecake
Baked banana flavoured 
cheesecake, in a crumb base 
with caramel fudge pieces, 
served with vanilla ice cream

THE 
DESSERT BOARD A Tempting Set Menu
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lunch TimeS | monday - friday 12noon - 3.00pm

Bacon choP
A succulent bacon chop, topped 
with a fried egg, served with chunky 
chips and garden peas 
 

wholeTail ScamPi
Seven pieces of breaded scampi, 
served with chunky chips and 
garden peas  
 

marGheriTa Pizza (v)
Wood fired thin and crispy base, 
topped with tomato and basil sauce, 
Mozzarella and Cheddar cheese and 
garnished with rocket 
 

muShroom & Truffle 
mezzaluna (v)
Filled pasta made with dried wild 
porcini mushrooms and truffle 
flavoured extra virgin olive oil, 
topped with a tomato and Basil 
sauce and served with a slice of 
sour dough garlic bread

hand BaTTered cod
A small cod fillet, served with 
chunky chips, garden peas and 
tartare sauce 
 

cheeSe BurGer
6oz beef burger topped with lettuce, 
tomato and Monterey Jack cheese, 
served in a bun with chips and a 
burger sauce dip 
 

SauSaGe & maSh
Two Cumberland sausages, served 
with black pepper mash, garden 
peas and onion gravy 
 

veGeTaBle BurGer (v)
A mixed vegetable burger, 
served in a bun with chips and a 
sour cream and chive dip 
 

5oz rumP STeak 
(£1.00 surcharge Per person)

Cooked to your liking and served 
with onion rings, chips, half a 
grilled tomato and garden peas

FROM 
THE START
chef’S SouP of The day (v)
Served with crusty bread

whiTeBaiT
Served with a wedge of lemon, 
farmhouse granary bread and 
sour cream and chive dip

cheeSy chilli rareBiT (v)
Sour dough topped with chilli 
mustard mayonnaise and 
cheese sauce, served with a 
dressed salad garnish and a 
spicy brown sauce

chicken liver PâTé 
Served with toasted sour dough 
bread and chill and ale chutney 

2 courses £5.99
3 courses £7.99

Choose a Starter or 
Dessert and a Main Course 

OR why not enjoy 3 courses?

MAIN COURSES
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